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fltthiseason of thse year, throw strawr, ýushea, fernas, or green
c att!, ie tIse plgpen once or twice a week, in quantities sut.
t toprevent nny apprarance of mnut! ;i le Moli a liol) of
a nent where th'e wash of tht, L.itchcli i tbrown, and Rot a Por-

Sof'tt bc sprensl ovcït tise wol port twice a wcek, and! let thse
tire bc taken ofthe privy. S,,ch mnnagément, wili, besidea

* ing a coniderable portion of mantire, reduco tise nunibera ef
Very unwellcome kindo of visiters flics, and! attacka os" bowei
plaints.

e poi:er :bcl a oric fy horit 17..rti drught, tritvel-

da T&aise a veiglit of 125 pourtils out or a welI, by drawing a
attaciset ta it tvhich passeil over a single pulley at tise top of

et;andi this force of draughit ot 125 pounds will draw ton
en a lecl railway.

A.ligist four.wheeied cart. weighing sviih its Rond, 1000 pounds,
'~repeatediy drawn upon difl'ercnt sortç of rends, and! tise average
asumber of experisneints gave the following results.

Force% of draught requiretd
Description of Rond, te more thse cardage.

Turnpike road, liard, dry..ï...........6........... 301~ Ibs.
~, Do. dirty.............................39

Had, compact Roamn... ................... ..... 53
,O.ràinary by-road................................ 106

STqrnpike rond, new gravelied ....... 1............ 143
!t, Leoe, aandy rond................................. 204

Tie'frictioh at tise asies, Whlich. sere of Wood, svas or course,
'*cofstant, and! probably absorbed at least 12h- Rus. of tise force

,raugIst, IcavIng tîtereore fur tise rui.%taniee caused by thse rond
-mader.
*Tuinpike rond, liard, dry................... about 18 ibs.

Do. dirty ............................. 26ý
Do. new gravelled.4................... 1304.J

,-Loose sasdy road............4................... 1914
SO that in tise iast case,, one by noe moans uftrr: occuriec i

nparts of tle .country, thse portion of draugis: immediately
by the state ot the roads, was ten imes as great as, on a

tÙrnpike Tond. and about fifteen tusses 89 gréai as that wtuvb
*ciron friction et tise arles. Thse, nearer a herse is pinced tô

'rUdi tIse greater Weight he can draw, but a part of luis powrer

is lot wion there is any ooec or ClaIstio body betweeiî a lrcm untd
his tond wichi prevenis bui froni opplying lii, puwer directly ta
the sv&iglit iritt la tae iouvat!. ('arriiages lîung upeun C sprfriks
wldeli alnw ili body to pis> hiack wardsand furivards are ftr mor
fitmgit*ng eth<e borie, tisasi ilîtO whii.h linte sprsings whiicis unly
mnve Up a"i w, v 4t1c n 7e indet,4J tt,îtt lussi are moro eaily
eirown over su rougi s Sen> rond! tison a catriago withLout îpsînga,
whUle tise firmrr 1<5mw t.si(is harder, neati> fur thse &AMD teison
ilint a stick tisat wouîld bu cut oir' -titli à sinmgle blow tuf lime axe whera
laitd upon a log, will rcquire tcn if laid! upon a faiggot or Luntileof
hushes, eceording ta tisa practice of the0 ancient Isormits, viho are
saisi to have eut tîseir fuel oi ibis mînner t e kain patience.

A greater tond con bu drassn by aiorse upon anewîtuck, firmiy
boltcd to tise axletrce tIsai upon an olsi one Whiich lias theo bolts
'vrom lote; andi for tise saine rNason it requites noe power ta
drawv a tontd on niany box.-carutsio on a truck, as they ara ofItui
very Iootely put togetiger , but $uie of the Scotch carts are as veRi
sectîret! augaint pin> iag baekwatt! ant! forwvard. as n truck.

Two herses con dmaw more )birnesset! abrenat, thonu when one
goos befure the otiser, andi two ti more herses can draw consîderabiy
more if cocis une bas a light cai& tu lsarnsci, tlsan if mlsy 'lormed one
f eam in a svaggon, but tiy aie mure fauîgued by the cairt, and fait
sooner, andi must bo ali goot! horses ; wlialo inferior henrses can tua
made useful in a teani. It is therefore generaliy best te worL
horses in caria when the distance that tise loati siiut lac dyavu is
short, because the herse con Test in going bnck ; but in wusggons, or
in tennis et two or more. whien the distance is sucs that il trîli re-
quito half a day, or more to posesit. Never, ececpt upon soma very
a% trnordinary occasion, compel a horse tae xert bis uimeaî attengmis,
or speed ; ion minutes ef extremae actiun has oten roinet! a good
horse. Thse mi unie compels lus herses to work so liard thaitihey
are ulsays distrsset, ]oses more than ho gaine by malcing bis caile
miserable; for they 'viii last but a short tume.

When you stop a horse te allow him. to bresshe after ascenT'ng a
liard hill, alWays uusbuckle the girt, te allow bum te tureatie freeiy,
and make it a Tule te nover draur the girt tighter than is absolutely
neceoriary te securo tise snddle, for it is necess*ury te tise health of
all a shmahs iisot tise lungs shoulsi have free play, whlcu :tey caneot
have *:tie chest la cempresset!.

Prom thse Anserican N!. Abrcultuuhat.

SUMINER DRINKS.
A SIhORT CHAPTER, ON EATthbu Abb DUIN~Su.( IN.11Ol WEATIIER.

We ra'n well recolleet the time, as thse haying ant! hnrveatifig
çeason approacset, it wvas deemet! neccssary, in every wvelsupplied
farrninuse, te sensi Ilu oown," or the vil lage strire, ssnd lay in à
deinijshî or keg ef old Jamaiea, Santa Cruz, Nouw England, eider
brandy, or mye Whisky, te lielp tbrougis these sevemer Rabout% iîf tise
farn. Aicohol. iii soma shape, vas deenird indispensable tuy tiie
grenier part cf tise fammc. Occasionally a tuait Was fount! ft- it
advance et tise age, wvlo, avoitiet it altogether, regarding stwviih i16
more fuvôr than the miost inveterate reformer ot ise lirent îday.
One cf îhese une well rember, uvlsose rcady wit, andi fund ýof
anecdote, andi aiways social andi hunsorous spirit, afforded amuse-
muent andi instruction, to mnny a childisood but, vise lived titi ho
was 96 ; and aisother. eut altways active andi indefatigable persan.
stil in vi<'orous healts nnd thse performance et bis cierical dutirs, je
clos;e vergîng upen 90. Those were stricîly teniperaccé nén,
neyer touehin- ardent spirits on csny pretence. But thore 5s 110

I~LJ2.


